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MORNING BREAK

STOCK MARKET INDEX
Closing Price: 29 Oct 2018

BUSINESS & ECONOMIC NEWS

FBMKLCI
1,683.73

LOCAL

+0.67
+0.04%

Kereta nasional baharu menjelang 2020
(Laman Web Rasmi MED)

SHANGHAI
2,542.10

24 syarikat Malaysia sertai fasa tiga Canton Fair (Sinar Harian)
-56.74
-2.18%

Kedai serbaneka pintar pertama di Asia Tenggara dibuka di Ipoh
(Berita Harian)

NIKKEI
21,149.80

MAHB reformatting its retails spaces at international airports (NST)

-34.80
-0.16%

Businessmen looking out for goodies (The Star)

DJIA
24,442.92
-245.39
-0.99%

GLOBAL

FTSE
7,026.32

Go-Jek launches pre-registration portal for drivers in Singapore
(Channel NewsAsia)

+86.76
+1.25%

DID YOU KNOW?

4 gig economy trends that are radically transforming the US job
market (CNBC)
8 mantras to be an entrepreneur and not a wantrepreneur
(Entrepreneur India)

$75 billion

is a Bilateral currency swap
between India & Japan

Become a mindful entrepreneur (and boost your productivity)
(Forbes)
ASEAN endorses roadmap to meet region's increasing energy
demand (Channel NewsAsia)

INFO
KEY STATISTICS OF LABOUR FORCE IN MALAYSIA
The labour force participation rate in August 2018 dropped 0.2 percentage points to 68.4 per cent as compared to
the previous month. On year-on-year basis, labour force participation rate increased 0.6 percentage points
(August 2017: 67.8%)..
For more info, click HERE.

Source: DOSM
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